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Revision of Fay Scales as per the

recomrnendations of 6th Pay Coi'ni"niss-

ion of lr{edical Education& l}rugs
Department,Teachers in Cover,rinert
aided al,un'edic/Unani CollegEs. - _

GOVERNMENT OF MAI{ARASHTRA . - t'

Medical Eduoation & Drugs Department
Government Resolution No" ADR-2009/ CR-146/091 Ayu-Z

Mantrala:ya, Mumbai-40003 2.

"' Date: 8 S.OI.rnO., ,2011

Read:- l) Government resolution Medical Education & Drugs Department iio.
ADR-1 099/ CR-56 l99l Ayu-2,Dated l3 March, 2002.

2) Government of India, MFIRD letter No. l-3212006-U Ilru.l (i) dared

3l Decembei, 2008.

Preambls:.

Government of India vide its letter dated 3ls[ December, 2008 refened

above has revised the Pay-.scales of teachers of .quiJA.nt 
"adr., 

in the Central

Uiversities subject to various provisions of the schemes of revision of pay scales

as contained in thc said letter and regulation to U. {ruon.a by the. UGC in this

behalf anci also Governmcnt has sanctioned the revisld pay scales to the teachers

in Government Medical/Ayurvedic/Unani Colleg., *trh ,ffr.t from ll112006. In

the same manner schenae may be extended to Univerli,i.r, Colleges and Higher

educational Institutions coming under the puruie* o! State Leislatures, provided

State Governments wish to adopt and implenrent the lcheme. It has further been

clarified by the Govcrnrncnt of India that pa5:ment of Ccntral Assistances foq

implernenting this scheme is subject to the corrditio{r that the entire scheme of

Revision of Pay scalcs together r,vidh all the conditiSfs etc, shall be implementecl

by the State Governrnent,as composited scheme with$ut any rnodification ctc.
lr

1,2 The question of irnplementing Government of 
lndia's 

Scheme of Revision

of Pay Scalc of teachers and equivalent caders in Qolleges and other relevant

guide lines rvas under active consideration of tle State Govemment. The

Government is now decided to implement the revised pay scales of all tea.chers



und cquivalottt caders lvith effect fro{r tltl2006 as per Central Government

Commission (UGC) rvhile other allotvarices as per state Government employees

to keep the age ofl super annuation *a [ruu. package unchanged and the tcrms

anc{ conditions oflselices are as detailet below for Medical Education.

2, Accorctlngly, detailed orders are as follows.
(1) Covcrage

(i) The rcvised Pay scales and other measure for the improvement of
standards in Medical Eduoation a,]e apptichbte only to orr ,rilr*, .,
full timc teschers and Librarians in the Govcrnmcnt aided oyun,ecll Una^

colleges in the state, The Revieed pay scnles are not applicable to

teachers and librarians who retire{ on or belbre 3lll2/2005 and rvho werc

on reentployment rvas extended a$er that date.

(ii) The implementation of the revised scale shall be subject to the

acceptance of all the conditionsrnfntioned in this Resolution as ryell as

regulations to be framed by the uGC in this behalf universities

implementing this scheme shall a/pend their relevant status and--.---._-.-

,,ordinances in line with this Resohition and the UGC regulation issued in

this rcgard frorn tirne to time.

(iii) The revised pay scales shall be appli(able only to those teachers rvho havc

been larvfully appointed i.e. As pc{ Recruitrnent Rules.

(iv) The revised pay scales will be inrJt.*rnted rvith cffcct ftom lst January,

2006..8ut no arrears would be payaUt. fo, th" p.rt* , i.rObrl;
3t.3.201r.

(2) Gcnernl

'fltcrc shall be only.three designatlons in respect of teachers Government

aided Ayurvcd and Unani Coliegeq, viz. Assistant professors, Associatc

Professor and Professors. Horvev{r in Physical Education personnel there

shall be no change in the present ripsignation in respect of librarian at .

various levels.

(i)
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(ii) In Ayurvcdic/ Unani Colleges no one shall be .f 
feiUf. 

to be appointecl,

promoted or designated as Professor unless trelshi possesses essential

educational qualification and satisfies other academic conclitions

prescribed as per the rccruitment rules framed by the statc Govemmenr

under thc guidelines of Ccntral Council of Indian Medicine Systems.'I'his

shall however nqt effect those who are already designated as 'professor.'

(iii) The Pay of Teachers and equivalent positions in $ou.rn*ent aided

Ayurved and unani colleges shall be fixed ur.orting to their

designations in trvo pay bands of Rs.15600.3910d and fts. 37400,67000

rvith appropriatc "Acadernic Grade pay" (AGp in short), Each pay Bancl

shall have different stages of Academic Gradc Pa]r rvhich shall cnsure rhlrr

teachers and other'equivalent cadre covered undef this Scheme, subjecr to

other conditions of eligibility being satisfied, hav] multiple opportunities

for upward movement during their career.

(3)

?

'fhc pay structttrc for different categcries ol teachcrs ancl cquivalept

positions shall bc as indicated below.

(a) Assistant P.ofessot/Atso.iate Professors/Professo.s in Governnrent *_
Aidcd A),urved & Unani Colleges.

Persons entering the teaching professiou in Govemrnent Aided Ayurveci

& Unani Colleges shali be designated as AssiStant profqssors ancl shall be

placcd in the Pay Band of tts. 15600-39000 with AGp of Rs,6000"

Lccturers alrcady in service in the prerr uised scale of g000-13500 shall

be redcsignated as Assistant professors .vith the sairl AGp of Rs.6000.

An Assistant Professor w.ith compl6ted servicc of 4 years, possessing

MD/ MS/ PHD degree in the reievant dcscipline shall be eligiblc, for

moving up to ACP of lts.7000,

(i)

(ii)
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(ii') An Assistant Prol'essor rvho do not havc pI-{D clegrec in the relcvant

descipline coursc shaltr be eligible for the AGp of Rs.7000 only.after
compretion of six years service as Assistant proftissor.

(iv) Tlte uprvard movement from AGP of Rs.6000 to AGp of RS.7000 for al
Assistant Professors shall be sub.icct to their satisfying olher conditions a

Iaid down by the UCC from tirne to time.

(v) The pay of the incumbents to the post of Lecturcr (senior scalc) (i.e.thc
unrevised scale of Rs.10000-15200) shall bc reclesignated as Assistant
Prolbssor, ancr sh'ail bc fixcd at trre appropriatq stagc ip Iray Bancr of
Rs.15600-3g r 00 based on rheir 1..esent pay wi{h AGp of Rs.7000.

(vi) Assistant Professor rvitlt completc rI service of 5 years ar tire AGp 7000
shall be eligible, subject to other requirements laid dorvu by the UGC, to
move up to the AGp of Rs.g000

(vii) Fosts of Associate Professor shall be in the pay Band of Rs.

. 37400-67000, with AGp of Rs.9000" Directry recruited Associarc
Professors shall be placed in the Pay Band of Rs. 37400-67000 rvirh an

AGP of Rs'9000, at the appropriirtc stage in the Pay Band in terms of the
conditions ol appointmcnt.

(viii) nncumbent Readers & Lecturers (selection gradc) rvho llavc completc-)
ycars in the current Pay Scale of irs.12000-18300 on l/1/2006 shall be

placed in pay Band of Rs. 37400;-67000 rvith AGp pay of.Rs. 9000 and

shali be rc-dcsignated as Associate Frofessor.

(ix) Ittcttntbent Rcadcrs and lecturers,(Sclection Grade) rvSo lrad not

corttpletccl tl:ree ycars in the Pay Scaic of Rs,12000-13300 on lll12006
shall be placccl at lhc appropriate slage in the pay Bancl of
Rs.15600-39100 with AGP of Rs.8000 rill thcy conrpletc 3 years of

-servicc in thc grade of Lecturer (Selection Gradc)/ Reader, and therealter

shaii be placed i, the higher pay Band of Rs.37400.67000 ancl

accordingly re-designated as Associate profcssor.
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(x) Readers/l,eciurers (Selaction Grade) in serviee at present shall contiriue

to be designated as Lecturers (SelectiLn Grade) or [tearlers , as tire clse

nray be , until they are placed in ttrre Pny Band of Rs" 3740a-fia00 antj

re-designated as Associate Professor in tho manner describ*ii in (ix)

above.

(xi) An Assistant Professor completing 3 years of teaching in thc ACF ol

Rs.8000 shall be eligible, subject to other conditions that rnay Lc

prcscribcd iry thc UGC and thc Univcrsity , [o movc to the Ply l]ancl ol'

Rs.37400-67000 rvith AGP oIRs. 9000 antl to bc dcsignatc<l as Associatc

Profcssor. ;

(xii) An Associatc Professor cornpleting 3 years of service in thc ACP of

Rs.9000 and possessing a MDfivISillID Degrcc in the rclcvant dcsciplinc

shall be eligiblc to be appointed and rlesignated as Professor, subject to

othcr conclitions of acaclcmic pcrformance as laicl down by thc UGC ancl

iflcny b3 the Univcrsity. No teacher olher than those with MD/MS.PI-I(I

Degree shall be promoted/appointed/ciesignated as Professor ti:e Pay

Band lbr thc post o1'Professors shall 'pc Rs.37400-67000 r.vith AGP of

Rs.10000.

(xiii) Thc pay of directiy rccruited Professor shall be fixccl at a strgc not belor'

Rs.43000 in thc Pay Band of Rs" 374AA-67000 rvith the applicablc AGP

of Rs. I 0000.

(xiv) For initial dircct recruitment qt the,lcvel.of Associate l)rolessot'artti

Profcssors, thc eligibility uonditions in respect of ucaclcrnic ulC l'(;se.1.t'cll

reclrrircrtrcnts sltall bc os rnay bc or hnvc bcen prcsculbcd by Lirc Ccntral

Council ol'lndian Medicine Systern tlrrough thcir rcg',rltliotis attd as tnay

bc laid dorvn by thc recruitment rulcs,
:

(4) Pay Sc,illbs and care-er Sdvancerlrent S,chcr$clor: LiULs4ionss-t&

(a) Assistant Libra rilln/College Librarinr:;

;

A \/l l-?/6r frnul {
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(i) Assistant Librarian/ collcge I-ibrarian iir rhe prcrcvisc:r! Seale of pay of
lt's'8000-13500 shall be placed 'n the Pay Band Rs. 15600-39i00 rvirh
AGF [ts.6000 i

(ii) Atrl existing conditions of eligibility and academic qualificatiols laicl

dorvn by the UGC shall continue to be applicable for direct recruitment
oiAssistanr Librariau / College Librarian.

(b) Assistant Llbrarian ( sr.. scale) / college Librarian (sr. scale)
(i) Thc posts of Assistant Librarian ( Sr. Scale) / College Librarian (Sr.

Sculc) irt I'hc prerevised scale ol'Pay of Rs.10000-15200 shall bc placcd

in rhe Pay Band Rs. r5600-39r00 rvith AGp lts.7000.

(ii) Assisranr Librarian / coilegc Librarian possessing prr,D. i, Library
Science at thc entry lcvel after . cnrpleting service of 5 1,cars in thc AGp
of Rs.6000, if otltenvise eligiblc as per guidclincs laicl clorvl by t59 UcC,
shaltr bc eligible for the higher AGP of Rs. 7000, rvithin ihe pay Bancl of
RS.15600-39100,

(iii) Assistant Librarian / College Librarian not possessing ph.D. but only
M'Phil. in Library Science at thc entry levcl aller completing servicc of 5
ycars in the AGP of Rs.6000, if othenvisc eligible as per guidclines taid
dorvn by lhc UGC, shall become eligible for thc higher AGp of Rs. 7000,

(iv) After completing service of 6 years in thc AGp of Rs.600C,Assisfanr

Librarian / College Librarian wiihout the relevant Ph.D. and M.phil. shall

if othenvise eligible as per guidelines laid dorvn by thc UGC anct if any [:1

the university movc to the highcr AGp of Rs. 7000:

(v) The pay of rhc cxisti,g Assisra*t Librarian ( sr; scarc) / coilcgc
Litrlarian (Sr'. scalc) in, thc pre.-reviscd scalc c pny ol p.s. l 0000- 1 5200

sirnli bc flxed in tfre Pay Band nr. tsOOO-3gl0C rvirS AGp Rs.7000 ar an

appropriate stage based on their present pay.

(c)

(i) Depury Librarians rvho are alrecdf rccruited at.prescnt shall be placed in

AYI l.?/6 P:rr,/ G



(ii)

t,

the Pay Band of tu. 1560c-39100 wirh AGp of lts. g000 inirially ar rhe

time of recruitment.

On cornpletion of service of 5 years, {ssistant Librarian (Sr. Scalc)/Colle-

ge Librarian (Senior Scale) shall be eligible for the posr of Depury Librar-

an/equivalent posts in Pay Band of Rs. 15600-39100, rvith Acaclemic

Grade Pay of Rs. 8000, subject to their fulfilling other conditions of
ellgibility (such as Ph.D. degree or cquivalent published work etc. for

Deputy Librarian) as laid down by the UGC. They shall,be. designated as

Deputy Li brari an/Ass istant Librarian (Selection G rade)/Col legc Li brari an
:i :

(Selection Gradc), as the case may be.

The existing process of selection by a Selcction Committee shall contin-

ue in respect of promotion to the post of Deputy Librarian an{,thgir

equivalent positions. :

After completing c years the Pay BanJ of Rs. 15600-39100 with an AGp
''

of Rs.8000, Deputy Librarians/equivrrlent positions shall,move to fhe pay

Band of Rs. 37400-67000 and AGP of tb.9000, subject ro fulfilling orher

conditions of eligibiliry laid dbwn by the UGC and if any by thc

univcrsity

Assistant Librarians (Senior Scale) in universities/College Librarians
,,,.'

(Senior Scale) in the AGP of Rs. 70C0 not possessing Ph.D. in Library

Science or equivalent published work but who fulfill other crireria

prescribed by the UGC and if any !y the university, shall alqo be eligible

fsr being Blssed in the Afrp CIf R6,8000,
:.. .

I ne umbents ts the pri$r$ 0 r DEBrrty ilUrarinrVAmlsrnnt ttbrnrtm

(Sclcction Gradc/College Librarian (Section Gracle) who have completed

three ycars in thc prcrcvised pay scr,.t,).of Rs. 12000-18300 on 1.1.2006

shall be fixed at an appropriate stage irr the Pay Band of Rs. 37400-67000

with an AGP of Rs.9000. They sh:rll continue to bc designated as

Deputy Librarian/ Assistant Librariari (Selection Grade)/Cotlego

Librarian (Selection Grade)

(iii),

(iv)

t

(v)

(\'i )

AYU-2/tj Pay/ 7
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(vii) xncumbent's tc the post of Deputy Librarian/Assistant L!l,rarian (setectior

GrarJe)/college Libraiian (selEction Grade) rvho have not completed thr
reqtlirernent , of ttlree year$ in the pre-revised pay scale o
Rs. I2000- 1g300, for being erig[ble to bc praced in the higrrer pay Band o
Rs. 37400-67000, shafi be praqed at an appropriate stage with Academir
Grade Fay of Rs. 8000 till they complete three years of service as Deput,
Librariar/Assistant Librarian (selection Grade)/college Librariar
(selection Grade).

(viii) Pay in regard to the directly recryited Deputy Librarians shall be initialy
fixed in pay Band Rs. 15600-391p0 rvith AGp of Rs.g000. They sr .r

' completing three years of servic0 in the AGp oftk.g000.
(ix) The cxisting conditions of eligib[rity and academic quarifications

ptEsffibed by the ucc shall con+inue to be applicable for dirbct recrultm-
ent to the post of Deputy Librarinn.

(s)

(i) Three non-cornpounded advance increments shall be admissibre at the

fr,o 
rever of recruitment as Ass;tant profcssor to persons possessing

the degrce of MD/}{s/Ph.D. awarded in the relevant discipline by the
university following the process of admission registration, course work
'and extprnar evaruation as prescribed by the uGC in its Reguration.(ii) Teashers who are in service porrrrring MD/L,IS/Ph.D. degree recognized
by the central councit of tndia Medicine system shall be entitlert to 3
non cornpoundecl increments; provided sucrr degree is in th.e rerevp,611

process prgscribed by the ucc for enrorment, course rvork and
evaluation, etc. in the f{egulation.

(iii) Flowcver; teachers in service who havc been awarded ph.D. at the tirne ofl

already undergone course-work, if any, as welr as evaruation, and onry

AYll-216 Pav/ I
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notification in regard to tho arvu'd of Fh.D, is arvaited, shail aiso be

entitled to the award of tluee non-cor,rpounded incrernents even if the

ulniversity awarding sr.rch Ph.D. has nbt yet been notified by the tJ(,C as

having compliled rvith the process prcscribed by the comrnission.,

(iv) In respect of every other case, a teacher rvho is already enrolled for Ph.D.

shnll avail the binefit of three non-compounded increments only if the

University atvarding the Ph.D. has been notified by the UGC to have

compiled with the process prescribed by the Comrnission for the alr.rrd of

Ph.D. in respect of either coufiie-work or evaluation or both, as thc ease

may be.

(v) Tcachers in ser,'ice rvho have not yet enrolled for P.h,D. shall theret'ore

derivc the benefit of three non-cornpounded increments orl arrard of
Ph.D.., rvhilc in service only if such enrolment is w.ith a univcrsii), rvhiclr

'compiles rvith the entire process inclgding that of cnrolment as prescribecl

by thc UGC in its Regulation.

(yi) Five non-compounded advance inue'. rents shall be admissiblc to

Assistant Librarian/Collegc Librarian who are recruitccl at entry levcl

with P.h.D. clcgrec in thc clisciplinc of library scicncc frorn a r:nivcrsitv

complying rvith the process prescribed by the UGC in its Regulation" i1

respect of enrolment, course-work arrd evaluation process for the alvard

of Ph.D. in Library Scienge. '

(vii) Assistant LibrariarlCollege tr ibrarian ecquiring the degree of Ph.D. ar any

time while in serviee in the discipline of library ssi€nsc trsri-i a unfv*rsii,v

complying u,ith the process prescribc I by thc UGC in its Rcgulation, in

rcspect of cnrolrrtent, course-rvork antl evaluation shall bc cntitlecl to thrcc

non-cotltpoundcd advance incrcments.,

(viii) I{orvcver, persons in posts of Assistant Librarian/Collcgc Librarian or

higher positions rvho have been awarded Ph.D. in library scicnce at the ti-

mc of coming into force of this Scherne or having alrcady undcrgone

course-work, if any, as rvell as evalul',{.ion, and only notification in rcgarel

I
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to thc awarcl of Fh.D. is owaitr.,j, 1i.,, ulso bc cntitlecl ro the award o
three non-compounded increqents ev6n if th6 univcrsity awarding sucl

, ph,E. has not yet beon notifie{ by the ucc as having aompled with thr
proccss prescribed by tho conr$i,Csion.

(ix) In respect of every other,ease ofpefsons in the p'sts of Assistsnt

,: Librarlan/college Librarian or Ligher posltions fiho are already enrolled

bencfit of three ror.cothpounded *rr.*rnu
only if the university awarding 

{he 
ph,p. has been notified by the UGC tc

have compiled with the proce{s prescribed by ihe commission for iLe
sward of Ph'D' in respect of eit[rer course-work or evaluation or both, as
the case may be.

(x) Assistant Librarian/colrege Liblorian and others in higher Library
positions in service who havr

vc rhe benent orthree "";:::Hffi:Tff::::1|;ffH,
wh,e in service onfv if such'.nrorrn.nt is with . ,;;;;ty which
compires with the entire proccss , incruding *., ,, ,lr"otrnrn, u,
prescribed by rhe UGC in its Regirlation.

(xi) Trvo non'compounded advance increments sha, be admissible for
Ass i sranr L i brariarvcoitege Libgrian wi th 

".*, 
i,. o;;;;" ;;rr."

science at the entry level, Asfistant Librarian/college L,ibrarian and
those in higher positions acquiring M.Phill. degree in tibrary science at
any time during thc course of theiq serviee shall be entitled to one advancelnerernent, .

(6 
1t' i't'

(i) Each annuar increment shail be cquivolent ts 3% of the sum totar of pay
in trre rerevant pay Band and the Acp as appricabrc for thc stagc in
the pay Band. t e- --

I

l ,: ,rtri t,.r;

1-.'



(iii)

??

(ii) Eaclt advancc incrcnrcnt shsil aiso L: iil tirc ralr: ol3%of' thc suin totli ol'

pay in tlte relevant Pay Band and the AOP as applicable anci snali be non-

cornpoundable,

The number of additional inorement (s) on placement at each higher

stago of AGP shall be as per the existing scheme of incremeflt on

promotion from lower Pay $cale to higher Pay Scale, holvever in vievu r-rf
I

the considerable raise in effective pay belveen the two Pay Bands, the,e

shall be no additonal increment on movement from the Pay Band of R

15600-39100 to the Pay Band of Rs.37400-67000,

(b) Pay Fixation Formula

(i) The initial pay of the teacher and the cmployee in the equivalent cadre in

colleges rvho elect. or are deemedi to have elected the revisetl pay

structure on ancl from 1.1,2006 shall be fixed in the manner explained in

Appendix 1. The pay of the indir,'idual teacher should be il:;ed in

accordance rvith the prescribed procerJure . The fitment tables 1 t , 6 in

Appendix-Il are to be used for fixation of teachers in service or directlv

rccruitcd and optcd lor ihe revised pay structure.

(ii) 'lhc rcvised designations, pay bands and Academic Grade Pay (AGP)

thereon corresponding to the pre-revised designations and pay scales

effective from lst January 2A06 for various cadres are given in

Appendix-1.

(iii) The sum total of the reyised basic pay and sueh othor emolurnents (on

which allorvances arQ payable treating them as a part of pay) shaXl not

exceed Rs. 80,000/-

(i) Allorvances such as House rcnt allos,ance, City leavc

Allowance are as accepted by the State Government for its employees on

recommendation of sixth pay commission.

(7) Option for the revised scales of pay

*l
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(i) within a period of one rnonth from the date of issue of this Goverrunenl

Resolution, the teachers/Libr{riarrs rvill have to opt in thc prescribed fo;

(Appcndix -I) for the revised fay'Scales.
(ii) The teachers opting for the nfw Pay Scales rvill have to cnter into an

agroement as mentioned in A{nendix I about their aeceptance of terms

and conditions mentionedin this Government Resolution. The opdon

onee exercised shall be final. |tr.ose who do not exercise the option wi*
I periqd of one month rrom th! date.of issugof this Government

Resolution shail be deemed to ha'e"opted for revised pay scales
(iii) The teachers ilibrarians who to, in service on rst r*rury, 2006 and

those who were not in service pfter lst Janua44, z0o6on nccount of
termination, death, discharge on the expiry of the sanctioned posts,

resignation ,disrnissal or dischfrso on desoiplinary ground and could nol
exercise the option rvithin the time- limit rvill be deerned to havc opted

revised scale of pay w.e.f. lst Janrury,20}6and should bc held entitle tr

the bcnefit of thesc rules.

(iv) The'option to be exercised strltito only be eiercised on the date of
rcgular incfement. Advance indrr*.nts being not regular increments thc
option for switching over to th$ rcvised pay structur, ,.r* that clate c--r
not be given.

(v) The option can also not be giv$n from the date of increment occuring
during the period of their suspeirsion which ftilse.afer lst day of January

2006 rrnd which has nsr yst been regularised,

(vi) An undertaking shatl be taken $om every beneficiary under this Scheme

to thc ellbct trrat any excess poyi*in, madc on account of incorrect
fixation of pay in the revised pay Bands or graht of inappropriate pay

Band/ Academic Grade pay or {ny other excess payment rnade shail be
adjrrsted against the future paymenfs due or otn#r. to the u.nrn.,iu.y
in the same manner as providea in 

'Cnn 
uinist.y,s o.*. *. 

-^^-^'

F-23-712008-lFD, dated 23il0/200g. read rvith Ministry ofFinance

i

I

I
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(Departrnent of Expenditure) 0.hd. No. F.1-l/2CI08-lC, dated 30/08/2008,

(Appendix-l1t)

3. 'lhe additional cxpenditure on account, of rcvision of pay oi the Statc

Governnrent ernploy'ces should be dcbited to ttrre hcad of account uncler ivhicir

their pay and-allowances are debited and rnet from tlte provisions made therc

under. The director Ayurved & Heads of ttee Ayurvedic Coileges should takc

into account the additional burden on this account rvhile framing their budgetary

estimates.

4. This Government Resolution is subject to the decision takdn by the Statc

government on the scheme forwarded by Go'rcrruirent of india by its letter dateit

3lll2l2}A8. Thereforc, anomaiies, if any pay be brought to tltc notice of

Medical Education & Drugs Department, G.overnrnent of Maharashtra through

proper channel.

5. Ttris Government Resolution is subjectto the decision taken by the State

Govemment on the scheme forwarded by Got,'ernment of India by its letter dated

3111212008. Therelorc anomalies, if any rnay be brought to the noticc of

Mcdical Erlucation & Drugs Departrnent, Governrnent of Maharashtra through

proper channel.

6. The teacher shall exercise their optiqn wi'hin I month frorn the datc of issue

of these orders,

7. These orders arc issued with the concurrence of the Finance Department vid,e

thcir U.O.R. No, 379/SEVA-9 datetl,7.9.20t1.

By ordcr ancl in thc name of Govei;iror bf lv{aharaslttra.

Dep';1y Secrdtnry to Govcrttmcnt
To,
Thc Secretary to Governor, Rajbhavan, Malbar Hill, Munlb{i.(By leiter)

The Chief Secretary, Mantralayq Murnbai.

The Principal Secretary to the Chief Minister.Mantralaya, h{unrbai,

Thc Sccrctary to thc Dcputy Chist il{inistsr, Mantraluya, N{{rnbai,
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(H. R.6urynvanshi)



'l'hc siecret'ary to tltc Goi'ernment of rruli, ntl-ln, Dcpartmer:t of Eciucation, I.rcDelhi,
The secretary, nrinistry of Health & Far.:ii,y lvelf,:,re, Government of lndia, Nciv Delj
Ttrre Un!versity Crants Comrnission, New ilciii.
The Privare secrer.lry to Minister (},{edicai I:riucaiion)
'tr'he Frivatc secretary to state lv{inister (Meuical Eilucation)
The I)rincipal Sccrctary, Lau,& Judiciary I;epartment, \{antralnya, Ir{umbai.fhc Secr'ltary, Higher & Technicai Educatiou Departmcr:t, Mantrallya, Mumbai.
The secretary, General Administration Deparrment, Mantralaya, Mrmbai.
The Principal secretary, Finance Departmint, Maniralaya, Mumbai.
The secretary, Medical Education & D*gg Departmeni, Manrrar,),c, Mumbai,The Secretary, Public Health & Family *.ifurcb.pafiment, Mantrataya, rraumUai,
The secretary, urban deveropment Departrnent, Mantraraya, Mumbai.
The secretary, central council of Indian Msdicine, New Delhi,

-1..Ii: B;ff l:i, #Jjllil#,}:t'ffi*[":., 
*, Mumbai

The Director, Ayun,cd, Murnbai
The Rcgistrar, Maherashtra universiqi 6f t-ieatth sciences,Nashik.

1 A.ll Deans, Governmetrt AyurvedicAlnani Colleges in l,{alrarashtrn.
The Accountant General-l (Accounts & Audit)ffaharashtra, mumbai.
The Acco*ntant ceneral-lI (Accounts & auclii)Maharaslirra, NAil;:
The Pay & Accounts Oflicer, Mumbai.
l'he Resident Audit officer, Mumbai. ,.

The treasury Officer, Thane, pune, Nagpu...
The Personal Assistant-to secretary gl,Ieaicil Education)
AIi Deputy Secretariesfunder Secretaries/Desk OfficerslA..ount Olficcr(Med. Edu.)
The Principal, K.G.M,p. Ayurved College, l,lumbai.
fhc l)rincipal, Ayurvcd College, Sion, Munlbai.
Thc Principal, 'filrbia College, Nagpada, Nlumbai.
The Principal, Bhaisaheb sawant. [yurved college, Sawantwadi
The Principal, Ayurvcd College, Nashik . ,.

The Frincipal, Mohammadia Tibbia collegd, Malegaon, Nashik
The Principai, K.V.T.R.A1urved College, Boradi.
The Principal, Julekhabai valiMohammad unani coilege, pune.
The Principal, Tilak Ayurved Coliege, punc.
The Frincipal, Ashtang Ayurved College, pune,
The Principal, Aryangla Ayurved College, I:rtara.'
The Principal, Vasantdada patil Ay.rn cJ Cbllege, Sangli.
Thc Principal, Sherlr G,R. Ayurved Colleg., S,Jlupur,-
Tlrc Principal, C.S.Gunc Ayurvcd College, /thmednagar.
].lrcPrincipal,SlrriAytrrvcdCol!ege,Nagfur.
Thc Princillal, Vidarbha Ayurved College, Aurangabacl.
The P*ncipol, iqi G urudev Ayurved C-otir5e, lufiu,*i, Amravari,
I ne l,nnclpal, R.T. Ayurved College, akola.
The Principatr, D.M.M. Ayurved College, yeotmal.
The. Finance Deparrment (SER-9)/ Gtp_ I 3)
Desk officer (Budger), Medicar Education ['Drug, depxr{,nrcnt.
Select File (Ay.u-2)
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Acconrpanimcnt to Covcnmment f,tesotrutioir, Medical Educrtion rnd Drtigs
DepartEloent l.lo"

ADR-2009/ CR-146/09/AYU-2, datcd I scptcmber 2011.

APPENDIX-I :

I' flrarvat of Pt], in thc rcvise nay structure:savc ils otherrvisc provicled in thesc

rules a teacher and person workiug on thc equivalent post shall drarv pay in the revised

pay structure applicable to the po$t to rvhich he/she is appointed

Provided that he/she may elec't to continue-to draw pay in the existing scale

untill the dated on which he/she earns his or hers next or any subsequent increment in

the existing scales or untill he vacates his/her pos( or cease to draw pay in the scale.

Provided further that in case where the t-:acher has been placed in a higher pay

scale between 1.1.2006. and the date of issue of this Resolution on account of

promotion,upgradation of pay scale etc., shall have option to elect to switch over to the

rsviscd pay structrrrc from the date of such promotion,upgradation,etc.

Explanation 1. The option to retain the existing scale shall be admissible only in

rcspcct of one existing scale. : '

Bxplanatiou 2. Thc aforesaicl option shall not Ue admissible to any person appointed

to a post on or after I st day of January,2006, rvheter for the first time in the service or

by transfer for another post and he/she shall be allowed pay only in thc revised pay

structure.

Expllnation 3. When a person exercise such option to rctain the existing scale in

respect of thc post held by him in an officiatin3 capacity on a rcgular basis lor the

purposc ol'regulation oIpay in that scale under arry rule or orrler applicable to that post,

his substiurtivc pay shall be substantive pay whi:h he would havc draryn and,hc had

retained thc cxisting scalc in respect of the permanent post on ',vhich he/she hold thc

lien or would havc held a lien had liisftrer lien uot been suspended or the pay of the

officiatihg oost which have acquired the charac:er of substantive pay in accordance

rvith any order for the time being in force, rvhichever is higher.

AYU-2/6 Pay/ I5
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and the emplovec in the *,*,m:ff::f;J;::,;1:
elected the revised pay structure on ar{d from r .izooeshail o. fixed in the rnanntnamely:-

(A) In case of all teachers- I

(i) ' The pay in the pay band will be lietermined bv rnurtiplying rhe existing basic. pay cxcruding dearness pay) by ri, *.,o, or r.so (which is cquar io thc sunr ofthe existing basic pay, applicablg dearness pay and dearness arowance)androunding offthe resurtant figure 
{o the nexf murdpre of.r0.(ii) If the minimum of the revised pay bandis r'* ** the arnount anived as -qr(i) above, thepay shall be fixed a, the minimum of[rc 

";;;;*0.(iii) In addition ro rhe pay in rur u*a1 ,oo.*n*g Acadcrnic Grade pay (AGp). rvill be applicable.

(iv) If antount arrived as per (i) above, is morc than trrc maximunr of the revisedpay Band, pay sha, be fixed at thr.rnaximumof the pay band,.(B) In casc of teachers rvho are in the rece{pt orrprriui pay in addition to the poy in threxisting seale and rvhere the existing scale witrr speciar pay has been repracccr by.o pa;Band afer merging thc speciar pay, rhe pa[ shail b. i*.0 in the reviscd pay Band iraccordancc with the provision of clause tir) uuouq except that in such cascs cxistin6basic pay (exclucting DP) shall inctude the basic o* r.*.,rding Dp) in thc cxistinpscale and existing amount of specialpay.
(C) In case of teachers who arle in the
existing scare and in whose,*",*.;;#:::fr:: Jj ji,Til: [[# ;;lat the rate or ar a different rate, the pay ln the ,ruirjo pay Band sha, bc fixed inaccordancc rvith rhc provision orrtausc (r,) .;.-;;,ulrrrrrn...to c.xisting basic pny(cxcludi'g D.p.) catc,rated in accordance'tirh the Explnnation rherc;;;r;;#

the c.xisting spbciat puyl tn .u.h d*,
ad<rition ro rrre pay so fixed in,r,r..rirl.l1fi::' 

,* at the rrcw'ratc shsil bc drawn in
-t

Notc l: A teacher who is on leave on thc'lst day of January, 2006 and is e,titled to

lilHl7 
sha, entitred to pav in rhe ,.uiea ou, ,,*r*rc from r. r.2006 or rhe dare
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of option lbr the revised pay structure. This is alr;c applicable to thc tcacher rvho is on

study leave on the I st day of Janurqy, 2006.'

Notc 2: A teacher under suspension, shall contiuuc to clrarv subsistence allor',ance

based on existing scale of pay and his pay in the revised pay structurc rvill bc subhect to

the final order of the pending disciplinary proceerlings.

Notc 3-'Where a teacher is holding a permanent post and is offrciating in a higher post

in a regular basis and the scales applicable to thcse two posts are merged into one Pay

Bane/scale, the pay shall be fixed with reference to the ofliciating post only and the nay

so fixcd shalt be trcatcd to substantlvc pay. The provision of this note shall arrply

mutandis, to teacher hotding in an ofliciating capacity posts on different existing scales

rvhich havg been replaced by the revlsed pay stnrcture. .

Notc 4- Where the existing emoluments exceeds the revised emoluments, in case of

any teachers, the difference shall bc alJowed as 0 personal pay to be absorbed in futurc

increase in pay except in case covered by proviso (iv) of sub Rule 2 (A)above.

Notc 5- Where in the {ixation of pay undep,sub Rtrle 2 (A), the pay of a teacher, rvho,irr

the existing scale rvas drawing immediately beford the I st January,2006 more pay thar:

the other teacher junior to him in the same cadre gets fixed in the revised pay band at ir

stage lower lhan that of such junior, his pay shall be stepped up to thc same stage in rhc

revised pay band as that of the junior.

Note.6- In case rvhere a senior teacher prornotedlo a higher post beforc the I st day ot

January, 2006 draws less pay in the revised pay structure than his jurrior who is

proniuted to the higher post on or after I st day of January ,2006, ihc p:ry in tho pr|

bandof such senior teacher should be stepped up to an amount equal to thc.pay in pay',
lane aq.fixed for his junior in that hieh., post.. The,stepping up shoulcl be done wilhl' ' ." rr!'.1 s

effect from the date of promotion,of the junior tcacher subject to the fulfilment of the

following conditions.

(i) 
", 

,Bgtlr thc junior and the senior teacher shc'uld belon$ to thc samc cadrc and thc

posts in which they havc bcen pror.noted should bc iitbnticai iri thc same cadrc.

(ii) . ,.. ThE pre-revised gcalc of pay and revised Pay Sand fid Academic Grade Pay of

f ,, ,,..tI?,lgwer and liigher posts in which they ere entitled to drarv pay should bc

,r , identical.
t 

, ,.,';,.',, 
I 

., .' . t"

(iii) The senior teacher at the time of promotion shoulcl lrave beeen drawing equal

'i

i

nr mnra norr *1r-- rL^ I.,-i^-

I
*
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?<(iv) Thc anomaly should h directly ai.'. a resulr of rhc appricario, of rhc provisio:
these rutcs or Ecly othFr rules or or,ler regulating pay fixatio:r o, such promor
in the revised pay structure

Nolc 7' In tlre ease of teacher promoted to thc higrrer.l)ost on or e{rcr rst Ja,uary, 2cthe pay of the lowerpost in the reviscd c:alq shall bc fi.xed first tmderthcse rulcs ithenthepayshaIlbefixedforhigherpostundernomralruIes.

lYotc 8'In the case of teacher drawing recluced pay as on 1.1.2006, in the cxisting scun acsount of imposition of penalty under thc provision of thc fespcctir*o,,,n*r'
coneerncd U'ivcrsitics lhc pay in such cases shallbc fixcd,as:(a) on rhc trasis of pny actuarty drawn on r. r.2006 and(tr) on thc basis o_f pai *t,.r, ilur.t t,ur. ileil;r- bur for rr:: penarry.l'he rcvised pay as nxlo qt toi'ob"re n:ay bc altorvcd rionr 1.r.20c6 ro rhc datcexpiry of penatty and at (b) abovc, thereaiier.

Notc 9- The direct recruits to a particular post carrying a specilic Acadcmic Grade Iwill be fixed on or aller I'l'2006. Ttls rvill bc erso appricabrc to thosc recrirbetween r.r.20a6 and the datc of issue of 11iio notifisation. Lr such ccses rheir pay shbe fixed as per rule 2 (A).

Notc l& Incumbent Lecturers (scy Readcrs not completed trlrcc ycars in thc pay sceof Rs' I2000- r g300 on I. r .2906 shail bc fixed as arr.riu..r intiliolil.-r, ,,,, ,nqoml:letc 3 ycarsof scrvicc i, thc gradc ol'Lccturer (s'a) / Rcader and thcreartcr sh:bc fixed as describccl in Illustration_6.

ileS_subssqrrent Io tlle I stihy of &nutry
where the teacher corttinues/elect (:nder the provisio. of 

^rlc) 
to drarv lis n:in the existing seate and is brought over to the revised pay structurc from a date rattthan l" I'2006' his/her pay'from the latter c ,-ie in the revised pay srructure ,r*tt u. n*,in thc lollow,ing nlanr.!er:-

(i) pay in trro pay band rviil be fixed t.,. adding trrb Lrsic I)3.y, thc ccarncss pay
applicable on thc'laiter date, and th*icamcss alrorvanic based o,'thc rates
applicable as 8n 1'l'2006' This fig;jre rvill bc rouncted bffro rhe ncxr murtipre
of 10 and then become pay in the a1:,i.licable in p:y band. tf tlrc rninin,um ot.
the revised pay band is more than tl;r amount ar.i'ecl as pcr abol;c, thc pay slia

:

I 3.

2006;
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bc llxcd at thc nrininrunr of the revised pay band. addition to this pay

in pay band, conesponding Acadennic Grpde Fay ( ) *ill be applicable.

Where the teacher is in receipt of speciai FpY, the followed wiii 'oe

as prescribed in Rule 2 (B)or (C) as appl the basic pay and tht:

the {atter date, and thedearness pay to be taken in to accoirnt wilf be that

deamess allowanee will be calculated.as per rates as on I .1,2006.

There will be a uniform date of annual viz. lst July of every \'ear.

Empl-qyees completing 6, months and above in the revi pay structure as on lst July

will be eligible to be granted the incrennent. The first after fixation of pay on

1.1.2006 in the revised pay structure will be gianted on .7.2006 for those employees

2006 to 1st January 2447.for whom the date of next increment was between lst



fuffiil*r#*l,,,,January2006 for u'iversity/ corege **'* .1'o other pr,**riin tJniversity/cortrege,
APPSNDIX.A

Pay rcelcs'Ths eristlng rad rwked Pay scrla sancttoned for dilterpnt categorir
[l,f;::*menr 

privst; 
ryor,r 

avinriri. .ru G.iicoregc rha, bc shown q

Revised ScrfiiFay

as Assistant professor.

UGC from fime to time

r)mcffi
(Senior Scale) shall be fixed

It^t!: -appropriate stage in
P.B. I 5600-39100 with 

-AGp

7009 and redesignated as
Assistant Professor.

unsatisling the eligib;,-..,

_conditions laid down by tne

tncum@
!xed_a1 the appropriate staoe
in_ P.8.15600.1gt00 !r.,.r
AGP 6000 and redesignatJ

{t

:

I
Lecturer Gil;lil
Grade / reader)
Rs. I2000.420-l 8300
(Not completed . 3
years on Uln0A6)

_tncumu.@
Readers not completed '3

Rs.15600-39100+
AcP 8000.

ryears on 1.1.2006 shall be

i;'i#,iliiiffi"l,,'fTJ
8000 till they complere 3
years in 12000_lg3b0 and

lTr.ol.r shalt be piaced ii
PB 37400-67000 with AGp9000 and Redesignated
Associate professor.
ii) Assistant professor after
completion of 5 years in AGp
i.!0!t. on satisfuing theeligibility conditions laid
down by
tha IIGI- frnm firne fn ti* _

Sn
No.

Dcsignation;f tf,i
post

ErfutlngsAEoTT
pay

I Lecturer 

-

Rs.8000-275- 13500.
Assistsnt professor
Rs.15600-39100+
AcP 6000.

&er,rstgf (Dgntor
Scale)

Rs. I 0000-3 ZS-t S2OO.

Assistant professbi

Rs.15600-39tOGF
AcP 7000.
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)

4 [-ecturer (Selection
Grade)/ Reader
Rs.12000420-18300.
(cornpleted 3 years on
rltn006)

Associate Professor
Rs.37400-67000 r
AGP 90CI0.

trncumbent [.ecturers (SC)/

Readers completed 3 Years on

1.1.2005 in the scale of
12000-420-183{iqi shall be

placed in in PB 37400'67000

wirh AGP 9000 and

Redesignated Associate

Professor.
ii) Assistant Professors after

completion of 3 years in AGP
8000 on satis$ing the

eligibility conditions laid

down by the UGC from time

to time.

5 Professor
Rs. 16400-22400.

Professor
Rs.37400-67000
AGP 10000.

All Professors in service shall

be appropriatelY fixed in PaY

Bri,nd with the AGP of
Rs.10000.

6 Asst. Librarian/
College Librarian
Rs.8000-275'13500

Asst. Libr"rian/
College Librarian
Rs. 1 5600-39100+'
ACP 6000

Incumbent shall be

appropriately fixed in the

Pay Band with the AGP of
Rs.5000

7 Asst. Librarian (St. 
I

scale)/ College
Librarian (Sr.Scole)
Rs.10000'325452A0

Asst.Librarian(S r. sca

Ie)/CollegeLibrarian
(Sr.Scale)
Rs.15600-39100+AG
P 7000

(i)Incumbent shall be fixed
at thc approPriate stage in
Pay Band 15600'39100 with
AGP of Rs. 7000
(ii)For others after

completion of 4 Years for

those possessing Ph.D at

entrylevel,5Years
possissing M.Phil.at entry

level and 6 years for others

(without Ph.D/ M.Phil) in

AGP 6000 on satisfring the

eligibility conditions laid

down by the UGC from time

tq time.
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{t, F'ixation of Fay in the Revised pc,;r BanrI: Iltrustrations

A lecturer is drarving a basic pay rrf iis. 82751- as on 1.9,2005 in the cxisting
scale of pay of rs. 8000-275-1J500, In Ithe revised pay structure the appliicable Pay
Band is'15600'39100 with Academic Gradc Pay of Rs.6000/-. His date of increment isI st Augusr cvery year' His pay in the revi'ed pay Band sha, be fixed as forows:

Basic llay = Rs. 82754

llu -,.B*i1luy = Rs. 15391/-
Rounding of the rezurtant fig rre to the next murtipre of r0: Rs.15400/-

AGP applic.alle.= Rs. oooou_ '\u'rJvvL'/-
Revised Basic Pay = Rs.216)0/-

l.
)
3.
4.
5.

6.

He shall be fixed at Basic Pay 9f Rs,2l600L and re.designated as Assistant

::::r- :.;rexr 
dare of annuar incri.rnenr shail be rsr Jury 2006 &pay afterrncrement is Rs. 22250/-

?

A lecturer (sr'scale) is drawing a basic pay of Rs. ll 62s/- ason I.10.2005 inthe existing scale of pay of Rs. 10000-325-15200. In the revised poy structure theapplicable Fay Band is 15600-39100 with Acadernic Grade pay of Rs,7 000/-, His dateof ittcrement !s I st october every year. I:ri; pay in the revised pay Band shall be fix.as lbliows:

L Basic pay = Rs. 11625/2, 1.86 x Basic pay *Rs.21623i,
3' Rounding of thi resultant figriit to the next rnultiple of l0 = Rs.21630/-4" Payin the.pay Band (as p., Fit*.nt Tabiey:= Rs.21630/-5. AGp applicable = nr. zriooz-,. 

".^'-"' t qvte)

6" Revised Basic pay = Rs.2g630/-

Iie shaii be fixed at Bcsic Pay of Rs.28630/- and re-designated as AssisrantProfessor' Trrc next datc of annuar inrr.n.,.nt shan bc lrt Jr;;;;; ; ; ;increnrenr is Rs" 2gq9\/-

",

I

Ii
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tr lJUstnarion-1

A lecturer is drawing a basic pay of Rs..10200/- as on 1.4.2006 in thc existing

scale of pay of rs. 80C0-275-13500. His date of increment is 1 st April ei'tr)'vcar anC

he opts for revised pay on 1.3,2006. In the rei'ised pay structure the applicirble Fa1

Dand is 15600-3g100 rvith Acadenric Grade Fay of Rs.6000/- I-lis pa,v in the rc'vised

Pay Band shall be fixed as follorvs:

l. ' :Basic Pay = Rs. 10200/-

2. Dearness PaY = Rs. 5100/-

3. Deamess Allowance = Rs.32l3l'
+, Total emoluments (1+2+3) = Rs'18513/-

5. Rounding off the resultant figure t > the next multipie of 10 : Rs.1 8520/-

6,PayinthePayBand(asperFitmelr:Table)=Rs.18980/-
7. AGP aPPlicable = Rs'6000/'

8. Revised Basic PaY = 249801'

IIe shall be fixed at Basic Pay of Rs.2-1980/- and re-designated as Assistant

Proflcssor. The next date of annual increme.- strall be lst July 2006 & pay after

incremcnt is Rs. 257301-

IllusEat!orr:{"

A lecturer(Sr.Scalc) is drawing a basic pi7 of Rs. 14875/- as on l'2'2A06 in the

cxisting scale of pay of Rs. 10000-325-152C0. In thc revised pay structurc the

applicable Pay Band is 15600-39100 with Acadcrnic crade Pay of Rs.7000/- llis date

of incremcnt is I st l:cbruary cvery )'ear. FIis pay in thc rcvised Pay Band shall be

fixcd as follows:

l. Basic PaY = Rs. 14875/

2. Dearness PaY = Rs. 7438/-

3. Dearness Allowance = Rs'4686/--:''

4. Total emoluments (1+2+3) = Ib'26999/-

5, norn,ting off the risultani figure o the next rnultiplc of l0 = Rs.27000/-

6.PayinthePayBand(asperFitm.eirtTable)=Rs.276701-
7, :. AGP aPPlicablc = Rs,7000/:

I Revised Basic PaY: 346701- ,''

l-lc sSall be fixcd ar Basic Pay of Rs.3il670l- ani! rc-designatcd as Assistant

professor. The next datc of annrral ir,crenterti slull L- lst July 2005 & pay alter

increment is Rs. 3572A1-

AYLI-2/6 P.,ryl 23
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A lecture(Serection Grade)trteaccr (Associate professor) rvas praced inlrrc'revised scare of 120a0-42a-rg300 0n 2,1 r.20a4ancr is drarving a basic pay oi,12420/' as on r.r r.2005 in rhe existing sc;,re of pay. since he lras,ot cornpreted il1'cars in rhe pav scare of 1200a-420-r3300;;,r;;06, 
rhe revised pay Bappricabre is 15600-3g100 with Acadenric Grade pay of Rs. g000/- ,is datcincrenrenr is r st November every yeilr. Iris pay in trre revised pay Band sha, be fi:as follows:

:r

l.
2.

J.
4.

5.

6.

Basic Pay = Rs. I2420l.
I,86 x Basic' Pay = Rs. 23 lCl/-
I(ounding of the resurtant fi;i,-rre to the r:ex.t rnurripre cf r0 = Rs.23 r l0Pay in the pay r*1 gf:ii.ri"rrrinbrc) = Rs.2t630/-AGP applicablc = Rs. gd00,r. 

------ -r'
Revised Basic pay = Rs.3ll l0/-

i

I

I.

He sha, be fixed at Basic pay of R;.: I l r 0/- without changc in his designarirtill he completes three years in rhe pay scaie of r2000-lgmO Thercalter shall bc placrin rhe higher pay band 37400-67000 rvith ion ,oo, ,, u**,*d in rhe ilrusrrarion.and shall be rc-designated as associatc protbssor. TIr. ;; datc of ennuar incremcnt iIIR I 5600-3g r 00 sha, be l sr Jury 2oa6 &pay afrer incremenr is Rs. 3zosor:

A lecturer(Selection Grade/t(eader (Associate professor) rvas praccd i, rhrpre-revised scare of rzoo,-4za- 1g300 on 2. 
, f r,2a04and is dra*,ing a basic pay of Rs12q20/- as on r . r r.200s in rhe e.risring ,.r; .r;"i: ;;;;, rre has nor comprercd rrrrecvcars in rhe pav scarc of t2ooo-4z'-riioo;,;;;06, 

rhe rcvised pay Bandapplicablc as on I .l,2006 is 15600_39100 y,,ith Academic Grade pay of Rs. g000A FIit

:::i,1,:T:::r::,:T: :y:.-i_ed 
*, described i, irrustrarion-S above and sharftJi.iv rhe revised pav in pB rs600-3er00 +ril r,;;.;;;ffi;;:;:'::::::l^1ii
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casc illay lic. 'l'liercalicr lrls pay on 2.11.2007 (i.c. on complctition of 3 i'cais ll'orti 1lte

date of placernent in Selection Grade/Reader) shall be frxed as follows:

Bnsic Pay us on 2.11.07(he rvould 14vc drawn in pre'reviscd scaie) - Rs' l:?60i'

1,86 x Basic PaY = Rs. 24664/' . .

Rounding of tnc resultant figure io thc next multiple of 10 = Rs'2'1670/-

Pay in the Pay llend (as per Fitment Table) = Rs'37400/'

AGP applicable = Rs. 9000/'
Revised Basic PaY = Rs.46400L

I-lc shall bc fixcd at Basic Pay of Rs.46400/'as on 2.11.2007 and re-dcsigtr:tled

as associate protbssor. The next date of annual increment shall be lst July 2008 antl pay

after increment is Rs, 47800/' , ._\m{

Illustration':1

A lecturer(Selection Gradp)/Reader (Asrociate Professor) rvas placecl in the

pre-revised scale of 12000-420-18300 on 27,A7;1998 and is drawing a basic pai' of Rs'

r4g4}l.as on 1.07,2005 in the existing scale of pay. since he has completed m<'re than

ttuee years in the pay scale of 12000-420.18300 on 1.1 .2006, the revised Pay Band

applicablc as on 1.06.2006, thc revised Pay Barrl applicable is 37400-67000 witlt

Acadcntic Gradc Pay of Rs,9000/- His date of increment is lst July cvery 1'car' Ilis

pay in.rhe revisecl.l'ay B*ncl shall be fixed as tbllor'r's:

L lJasic ltaY = Rs,14910/-

2. 1.86 x Basic PaY = Rs. 27788/-

3, Rounding of the resultant figure to the next multiple of 10 =Rs'277901-

4, pay in thi pay Band (as per Fitment Table) = Rs.38530/-

5. AGP applicable = Rs. 9000/'

6. Revised Basic PaY + Rs'47530/'

l.
)
3.
4.

5.
6.

?

I

He shall be fixed at Basic

l rol'cssor. Thc next datc of annual

incrsrnent is Rs. 489601'

Pay of Rs,47530/ and re-designated as associate

increment shall be lst July 2006 and pay alter



-{{

iltlrqlrarioryd

A Profess9r is drswing a basic pay of Rs.30450/.as on 1.07,2005 in the existi
scale of pay of Rs' 16100'22400. in thc pevised.pay structure the appiicable pay Band
Rs.37400-67000 with Academic Grade pay of Rs. 10000/- Uis Oati of in.rrrnrnt is I
July every year. His pay in the revised pfy Band shalr be fixecl as follorvs:

Basic Pay = Rs,20450/.
Dearnesss Allowance = 7362/.
1.86 x Basic Psy = Rs. 3g037/-
Rounding of the rczurtant figure to the next muttipre of r0 = Rs.3g0r4/
lry-in thc Pay Band (as prr-Fitn rnt Tablc) = nr.ieOi6t-
AGP applicablc = Rs. ltjOOOl-

, Revised Basic Pay = Bs.560f(1f,"-

He shall be fixed at Basic Pay of Rs. 56050/. ancl re-designated as associar
professor. The next datg of Brnuar insn,menr shalr bc rrt luiy zoil;;;;;

[[!us,tratiqn-9

A Professor is drawing a basic pay of Rs.21400/-as on 1.t2.2A05 in the exisrirr
scalc of pay of Rs' 16400-22400' I, the reiised pay srrucrure the appritabre pay n*a i
Rs.37400-67000 rvith Acaclernic Grade pay qf Rs. I0000/_ IJis clate of increme;:,
Dcccn,ber every year. His pay in the revised Iray Band sha, be fixed as forows:

I,
)
J.
4,

5.

6.

7.

i
I
Il

I.

2,

J.
4,

5.

6.

Basic Pay = Ri.Z1+OOZ-

1.86 x Basis Pay = Rs, 3940gi.
Rourrdlng $rq-,u ruruttsnt tigure r0 thc nsxt multipls of l0 = Rs,$s4lur,
fryjn thp Pey Band {ar pif p,6rrr 

foUlut = Rs,47440/.
ACP applicsble ",,Rs, Id000/"
Rcvised Basic Pay = Rs.57.l l0/-

IIc shall bc fixcd at Basic Pay of I?-s, 57440/-'fhc ncxt date of annual iricrc,re.l
shclll bc Ist July 2006 and pay after incremenr is Rs.59r70/-

,t,
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AccontpattimcnttoctlvcrnmcntResolul,0n,Mcdical[iducafion&Drugs
DcFartmcttt

FITMtrNT TARLE.I

/i\ Incumbent Assistnnt Profcsscr
\.,|

iii) Increlirbcnt a'stistant Lil:rarian/CollcgcLibrarian

I
n

''Y

)

---,-) 
#

Pre- Rcvised Scalc : 8000-275'13500

ii*it.a Pqv Bandj 15600-39109+AGP 6-000 ---"---- --.'l(gvlsL:u r .rJ 
,

Revised Basic
Pay

AGP
Sr.No. Pre-Revised

Basic PIY
Pay in PaY

Tlnnd
6,000

n1 (nn
1 8.000 15,600

21,600
8,275 15,600 -

15,910

6.000
2 6 n00 2 910

R 550J 22,420
8.825 16420 -J16.930 I

17.410 I

f i,950 _ .--.1

It8,47o --J
18,980

tr9,490

6,000
IL

6,000 22,930
9,1005

6,000
6,000
6,000

2
-2

? 440
6 9,37 5

13.950
tA A1A9,650

9,925
10,200

,

8 5,000

6,000
z nnn

24.980

25.490
?6 00010 10,475

t1 0,750 urvwv

6,000 26,510
21p0*
?7 5i0

1 1,025 20,510

1l ,300
)1 0)o 6,000

J,
21,530 6,000

6.,.000
(r-000

14,- t,t.

15

1.575
_ , 2_:__

28,050
28,5501 1,850 22.050

22,5601) I ?,5l6 29.070ffi _ 16,00o
17

l? 400
29,580

12,67 5 23,580 6,000

6.000@'--

6.000
-lW.
30.600

-;-@=31,110:
11 -
20

12,950
::#-r--
11 rr(

24.090

24.600
25,110 6 000

21 6 000 31,630
25,630

27 11.715
6,000 32,149

32,650
?_6-140)1 14,050

6,000
24 141?5

t-

a

1.)

l6

13,500



(i)
(ii)

Incurnbent Assistant
Incumbent Assistant

Frofesso:. {form cnlyl,ec turcr (Sr. $ cale)}Librarian (sr. scaie)/crir.;; ffiffiil, (sr" scr

:.1

1

I

Ir

Pre-. Revisecl Scale : I 0000-325-15200
Rel'ised Pay Band; I5600_?0 r Anr r n-ttr'/UUU

Sr.No.

I

I p.e-nffio

id:t;ii'PLT;;-----

Ecviscrl
Pay iu pay

Fand ,

Rcviscrl Das
Pav

Eooo*:W*UJro--m-

, 
AGP

-

2 r o,Q!t(,f ::f

lg,2l0

-

7,000-

-

J I0,650 7,000

-__
7,000

---
'7 nnn

4 l9,9?rffils
E,7
T

I I,JUU
--__r_
11,625

-_
I I,950
nfis-

| 21,020

-

21,630
22,230

m| , rvVU

Emo -
?"006---

Edo -?"0m-

l2g,02O
E@
29,230
29,940
30,440

31,050

I I 12.600
| 12.925

13,250

-_

zz,64U
2:=r(-
@II 7,000

t2 24 6$
3,575
? onn

I,UUA I;
It
l,

I 25,25Lm
2-nm

ffiffi
-__
14 n\

JT rr+,))u
l4J?s-
T5r-oo=--
15J2r-

I6 a
7.r

000
l17 300

J+,U lU
x,6?0-,----
lSJEo----

I I8
l-

I ro
g
28

,z6u .

,880
7,000l

L
t'

15 8sn /,vUU
35,gg0

-_
36.490

-___
37,A90

0 ffi 7,000-__:u,090
1,000

I.

I
I

t

i
#



i

(ii
('.;]

?

Incurnbent Rcader I:gcturer
Incumbent DY. Librf,;1m ie
(S.G.)With less than 3 9'1ryi of

' ''l'!5'r I
,: 

;

il
t

!/

il

ffiooo-420"48300
lRevised Pay Band: 1 5600-391,0'0l#9f

Sr.Ns. Prc-Reviscd
Basic Pay

.l.+i,l i' ltcvised f ay

I,fi*y';ln Pay
l'.:'Ti'nnd

AGP fteviscU'nasic
Pav :

II

9,000 30,320
I 12,000 22iila .

9,000 3 1,1 10
2 12,420 23;lt0'.;

9.000 31,890
3 12.840 23 Be0

8.000 32,670.
33,4504 13,260 24, ifl0

5 13,680 ?5 450, 9,000
8.000 34.230

6 14,100 )6)70
8.000 35,010

7 14.520 27,010
)7 7go' [ooo - I 3s,zqo

B 14,940
8.000 36,570

9 15,360 ?_8.5?0

8,000 37,360
l0 15,780 2e.360

9,000 38,140

3F;920

39,700

ll 1f. ,200 30,140

t2 16.620 30,920 .
6.00u

8.000
13 17,040

40.480
l4 17,460 12-4S0 E.UUU

8,000_ 41.260
l5 17.880 33.260

8,000 42,A40
l6 18,300 34.040'. I

34,820 i' 8.000 42.820
t7 t8.720
l8 19.140- 35,610 8.000 c5

l9 19,560 36,391 8,000

$*Yt'if{{ a3% -t *t o ? ? I -d

l

lr
-l
-t

l0 J
I

ti



lo

(i)
(ii)

FISMEN I] TABT,E"4.

xncumbcnt Readc.rs & Lecfurors {s",G. .wir!3 yrs, of Servicc}
d:31ffi ; !?; ",Hil1lF ffi 'o "i 

*, rs iiirc j**. L i b ra ri a n

/, 1

.-'6-- 1

/

L

-:-, -
1
n

e

Pre- Rev
Revised l

ised Scale ' 12000-a
Pby Band: 3740A-67

20-18300 r--
0OO + ar:D .lr^^YUvU

Sr,No. l)re-Revised

. Basic pay
Pay in F'ay

_ Band

lscu l.ay
I AGP

t
I 9,000
l--
I 9,000

9,000--___
9,000

I(evised b-asE
PavTqAo--

?6Joo:-

I I r3.260 -
F__:<I I3,590 ,____::_

14,100

14,520,

2

J

J I,+UU

37,400
37,40aA.t

t 37,400 -!SAoo
t4,940

-

39,530
6 9,000

,15,360 39,530 47,530
7 9,000

-

I5,790 39,690 147.530mm-.::;__.t-__
49,690---
49,gg0

@ro-

-qI
9,000

-__

9,000
tt'JrlVU

-

16,620---
17,010

-

l'l tAn

| 39,690--..--,
40,890-----40,990 .i

-

l0 9,000

-

II 9,000
t2

. , tavv

-

42-120
"-l 7,990|- 42,lto--"]-

43J90--
y,vvu

-

51,120

-

51.120l3 9,000I i 6,300
i-_--

19,720

--
19,140

-;r-_
lq ((n

l4
B-=

9,000

-

43,390----.
44,700

-----44 7nn

52,390-

-

_y,yUU 52,390
?;il-t6 9,000

-

-y,999 53,700

AYU-"ll(i l':,,1 j0

:



toql(

(i)
(ii)

Incunlbcnt Profcssor in Collcges

Incurnbcnt Librarian

,\
4

il

6n*itecl Scale : 16400-450

Revised PaY Band: ZlqO9-6709

-20900-500 -2210\

0'+ AGP 1000c'

Sr.No. Prc-Revised
Basic Pay Pay in PaY

lJand

Reviscd PaY

AGP ftavised Basic
I).. " 'I AY

- --!'

1 16,400 40 890 10,000'r 5U,EyU

10,000 50,890
2 16,850 40.890

10,000 52,120
3 17,300 42.t20

10.000 52J24
53,3904 17,750 42,120

5 I8,200 43,390 10,000
10,000 53,390 _

6 18,650 43,390

7 19,100 44.700 10,000 )4, /UU

10,000 54,700
8 19,550 44,700

9 20,000 46.050 10,000 )o,u)u

r0.000 50
l0 20,450 46.050

10,000 57,440ll 20,900 47.140
41,440 10.000 57,440

12 2 t .400
48,870 10,000 r$70_

58,870

60,340

60,340

61,860

r3 21,900
10,0!q

t4 22,400 \ 48.870

50.340

50.340

i ro.ooo
15 22,900

16 23,400 U.UUU

t7 23.900 51 IU,UUU

AYU.2/6 PaY/ 3l



rlQ

rdcrompllrairment {o Govcrfl nren t R;soluti

No. ADR-2 rrr, .n-, n?rZ;Iffi]j

hoJder of thc post--_-__--

Collcge/I,

hereby.

*(i) elect thc revised scale bf thepost with
*(ii) elect to continue on ihe existin.l scale

post mentioned belorv untill:
* the date of my next increment
* the date of rny subsequent increm.ut
* raising my pay to Rs.__-------_---_\.__--
* I vacate or cease to draw pay in thut scale.

2" 'l'Jre option hcreby cxercised is final and :.r,,!f p not be

I)arr.:

l'lauc:

(Reeeivsd ilrs aboi,s

IJ;.rti':

+ lo irc scored out, if not applicable.

t\Y tt-.2i6 t,ay/ 32

&Icrlicn! Educaticn & Drugs

A{'PL.iiDix_
Fol'rrr ,:i,Optir

Dafed I Septcmber,Z0ltr.

ire/officiaring

tlle scale

fronr lstJanuary, 2A06.

(Dean Collcge)

--_----__-l

of nry substantive/o{liciating

before me

(Head of r Institution)

Signature



??

Accompaninlcnt to Govcrrauren$ f{esotrutic 'i, Medical Eduqatlon & Drugs

DePantnnent

No"ADI{.-2009/cR-146/091AYU-2rDatedEsepternbcr'20trtr'

ATPENDIX-IV

PROFOTTMA FOR FIXATION OF PAY

(Fo r Assistan i piorrrrr rs/Equivalent Posts & Rcad ersllectu rqr(S G)

equivalentpostsnotcompletetl3l5yearscson0l.0l.200S.)

Namc of thc Cotlcge/ Institution:

Name of thc.TqBchcr: Shri/S
Rclcvant

Information
Dcscriptlon

aY is to be fixed

u, on-Ot.01.2006 ot no""""' ""(letter

Staiut ( Substantive/O ffi ciati

@stangn'ltion
increment, if an

Prot.ti t.O-5.ti g*ti* *d- f u;/ gl9
Exist,,te ."r.tr*entq !! in 0]j-Ci lW6-

B) Dearness PaY

Dearness Allowance

D) Total (a) to (c) :

1 5600-39 1 00orrcsPonding to thc

pre-revised scale at Sr,\!:Love
h:y tth reference to the

Prc-RevisedBasicsho@
ffiyGqD3pplicablq

to be indicated distinc!!

to the revised PaY of

3unior, if appticaUle (I'{ame & pay of the junior also

antive PaY in

.or.t *tt to the pay fixed in the offrciating post is

i;;;; than the pay'fixed in the substantive post' if

Revised cmoluments atter ltxatton or

@Band(a9perSr'No'7or
g or l0 above whic

B) Academic Grade P-gY (Slsg,i

C Special PaY, if admissible

D) P"tt"*l PaY, if ad4!!9ib!9

Sr.No.

1

2

J

4

5
ACP

6

7

8

I

iil-"--
allJlJl lVgulv. +.-.* -- -iE

-4-@
llusonal Day, if PaY

11



]U
Accornpaninacnt to Govcrfi*enlxcugrution, 

Medicar Bduaation & DrugsDepartmcnt

PIoFoRMA FOR rxauoN OF PAY(For Associrf c Profest g"trcl ui"rrlnt lrrt & i; il ;cn ts Rea c crs/Lccru rcr(s G)rnd cquivnrcnt posts either;;di;;;rjgi y.i* ffi. may rrc on 0r.0r.2006 or
Name of thc collcge/ Institutioh: 

ther*after)

Desisnar

S:,Hq!9Yry"'r"' lir.n'rdate)

Sr.
No.

stptur(s@
li..orir.@
A) Pre-revit gnauon and pay Scale

B) Date nf,
or before 0l .01 .2006) 

_: . .vvs uw4rs\uuuulo Dc crl

Existing
per pre-revised scale) 0r on """""....".,..'.(as
4
B'

Basic Pay (irrcJ g:lncrelLlmr,iian

D,iam.s's AlloGnG
Q_Igt{lu) r"G
R.uircA
ple-Ievised scale at Sr.No. + uUou, '
Pay in rn
basic shown at Sr.No.4 (a)
Academic Grade
t*n nO

:[ilffij; (Name & payof thc:uii"ior,o ,ob, inai,ro*d.,

Revised O.
wlrere thc pny fi*d^i,:lf.i,;ir',r,r plrt i, rower than ilre

cable.

c) speiiii if admissible
D) Personal if adrnissihG

Relcvant
InformationI

2

3

12000-42G
l 8300

l4

5

11too-anao
6 ACP

7

I

I

0

II



I

d
.L

12,

3q

Date oflncxi increment and pay after increinent'

Pay in PaY

Band

13. Any other relevant informatiotr:

Date:

Place:

Attachctl hcrervith: 1. Form of option

*To be scored if not aPPlicable :

of Dcar/DirectorSig:;.hue &

2. Seni';e

i st iuly 200

l st July 200

l st July 200

l st July 200



?q
Acc*ltlllrl,intant ts Govci'trrueuf lilsoiution, $,crtrrcal Education & Drugsflcp;rrtmcut

rv'" i\t**,-2009/ cR-I 46/r.9/AdV-zrDared I Septembcr, 20iI"
j)ttOrORMr\ Ir()k FIXATION OF pAy.

(For P-+ofessors.)

IYrrrrrc qf lho Coltegc/ Institr,rtion ;

Nir urc tri' rhe Teacirer: Shri/Smt.

Designa

Outrlstatgq6-,-1sumffi1

lg!-e!@scai;Etliti,, ;;
rncrgment, if an.

D) Toral (;) to (c
Re vi s e d P@ 

s p;d i n g- t"r*
lre-fvised scale at Sr.ryo. q uUou,l ','"payinffier.***E
fre:leyileg basic Fhoryn at Sr.No.4 (a)

!1ery; 
=:[f ll'.lifi 

(^4;;pavof theill;;;r::::i:Ti*:lF

ff:rlere rhe pay fixed in the of,cl.tTs-;;;;;;#lJilnti;
Wiu' port, ir ipiii.uir..

l-t"jseoe@
A) Pay ir,t,
*oveltbichever is appli;;I.;- 

\N Ywr

Description



-:-

6

,q
\,'y'

r!
r.,.,ic' 0t
incrernent

lst July 20d
1s.!Julv:oo
lst July 200
lsr Juty 2bT

3U

i l, i)ltc ol'ncxr incrcncnt and pa,y alter incre

r\ ny othcr rc,lcvrnt in lorrnalion :

gjter ri!cremeru

Basic

seal of Dearu/Director

Pa:','

Signature

I)tr tc:

i)lacc:

.lr..'i*cir,ed irercrvith ; 1. Fol.m of option ent .3. {JniXcrtnk!:rg
?" Sen'ice

.1i'[i.:i6 pa,,
t'U--i0;a,I

)t
?uc.r -?*?fi p F.].-t o

('. \r--r)1.1\i(-).



r\ccoltiyirtni*, r. :ri 1r- Gol,trnln *&t l{es rluti+,r, I

It{0. AD[l.2009i CR-x'4 6109 I AV U.2)

[As per Ministry of Finance (DepartrrlErt of
F,23-7 12008-IFD dated 23

I hereby undertake that any excess payment

nrade as a result inconect frxation of pay or any

discrepancies noticed subsequently will be refunded

udjustment against future payments due to nle or

f)ate:

Station:

:1 )

Dcpnr i'nren{

UNDERTAKIN

Designu

i,,li lidiit,'i-it ,1. .i iitt.

I Scptal-rri:*;',).0 1 tr.

ture) order O.lvI. No.
0.20081

may be found to hryve been

payment detected in the Iight of

me to the Govemment either by

liignature.,.,r.,.. i.,. r., r



,*-!_

?q
rari)r'trr)i'li'ilinl;:rit lti (lltt'rrtlr:rcnt 

ltesolr.rtion, rvlecical EcJrication & Drugs [)cprrrmcnilio, ADrt"2009/C,R, 146/091A.yu.2, Cated g September,2,l L

AGREEMENT

Ti.lls ACRijEMENJJ, madc rhis*____ Cry of
t"ri*ien betlyoen Shri/Snr t/Kunr
I1roi.cssor/Lee[urerProIbssor.'..''.'.',..'..Assocjaic
hcreinalter referred to n< ,'rho Li.--.^r- """'Col.l':gc,

two thousancl

i:.t .
;,;",;;,, ;";-,:;:-1.,,,,*-,d;''es not so acin:it iiiclude his /her heirs, exeeut;15 -nO administrators of llrc Cne part

"il;';;*;;;-., 
"'coiregs/vniversirv neielns*er 

'*r''"*'r to ;; -,,*..,,-r-,,

(

;

ii

i,

f

s
;.

*,,EREAS the Err:ployee has bem working as E Demonsirator/T.utor/AssociateProfessor/Lecturer/professoL of ,,..,.,,, .,;,.,...,,,,.,"/frcan of the sai.J collegcIlunr rlic.,,. ,,.,..,.,day of 20,

*;"'"ll' #ffit|:,:::.,0":T"' or Ivxalzrrashtra has bv corzeinmeni

t4(,tas/Ayu.z, dared ri ir, s*pt'ej.,,iJii',r:.:fH:H; _lll-,ii;;:;iiesr:rrutionl a copy rvrrereof is annexerJ hereto) s;,rretioned n schemp for i"., lsicrn i:i,lirr;riy"scalcs oi tlrc Collcgc teachcrs end other ,neasu
Fliglrcr Eclucation, 

s':tu Urllur 'neasurcs for" improvittg ste'cgrc1:i i;r

AI{D wl-lERtiAS accorrlingly tire isici :)ollegc has irgrei:d tc r*i.iii:,1 rhc 1::i1,
rrcaltj ol: t,c D*rfrlr:i'cc 0n t'e l,rn.*:vcc agreein; to ***0, i,rncr dury c.r,i:ry l'itii rrr,,h)r,ns and conc,itior:s laic, dr:r,,,,n by the Gov.,.fi*.ficnt of Maharashtra b,,, llto _qiii,:J
it'-rr)lrition w,hich the Enrpk:;,ee has agrce to to.' 

Now this Agreern*nt r,vitneris and it is hereby agree<l and elc,:,ir.lecl i:v ar,ril[';i)t1,,'*.,, pal:les hereto as follorvsl-
l, Agree, acr

s:rict CI0.,,r:r.*nrcnr;l#":uly 
cornpty with the rerTns and conditions speciiic,:! i,r Ii,'.

'1. Agree to hav,c ll:css g6riflilion,s, insertecj in the
" 

"r'hich 
lre i:as alrci:iy cxecuted .r u,,hicri rre n:ay have to u, 

tonttu'tt of his iiti)poirii'''::,r

,', 0.,,, l;:il1: ::;I ,';H : ::":,, 
*,,; ;;,;;; *::::,ff l, ;. . n,,, e i j :;, ;,,



Ui:

"i hr rvitness whereof ShriiSmt/Kunl

empioyee abovc named has hereto set his iher hand and seal o

atfixed.

5. Director of N'ledical Edttcation, Ayurved

oi,....."....... ,'.'.",have set their respective

lre re i nabovc. writteti'

6. Signed and Delivered bY

I

the

Coiiege h*s been ttnto

of Ayun'cd/Dean

day and ;'ear first

n:uricd in the
.:

the Diiectora',c

rrr..tl!attttrttrtrtt!ltr'itrrii'
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